<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 04</td>
<td>MIL (Teddy Higuera) at BAL (Mike Boddicker)</td>
<td>DET (Jack Morris) at BOS (Roger Clemens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 06</td>
<td>MIL (Chris Bosio) at BAL (Mike Morgan)</td>
<td>DET (Doyle Alexander) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 08</td>
<td>OAK (Storm Davis) at CAL (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
<td>SEA (Mike Campbell) at CHA (Melido Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 09</td>
<td>OAK (Dave Stewart) at CAL (Mike Witt)</td>
<td>SEA (Mark Langston) at CHA (Ricky Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 10</td>
<td>OAK (Bob Welch) at CAL (Willie Fraser)</td>
<td>SEA (Mike Moore) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 11</td>
<td>BAL (Mike Morgan) at CLE (Greg Swindell)</td>
<td>NYA (Rick Rhodes) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 12</td>
<td>KCA (Mark Gubicza) at BAL (Oswaldo Peraza)</td>
<td>MIL (Chris Bosio) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 13</td>
<td>KCA (Floyd Bannister) at BAL (Mark Thurmond)</td>
<td>MIL (Juan Nieves) at BOS (Oil Can Boyd)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at NYA (Rick Rhoden)
DET (Doyle Alexander) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)

Saturday, April 23
SEA (Mike Campbell) at CAL (Dan Petry)
OAK (Charlie Stewart) at CHA (Dave LaPoint)
BAL (Mark Williamson) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
CLE (John Farrell) at MIN (Steve Carlton)
TOR (John Cerutti) at NYA (John Candelaria)
DET (Frank Tanana) at TEX (Bobby Witt)

Sunday, April 24
SEA (Mark Langston) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
OAK (Bob Welch) at CHA (Ricky Horton)
BAL (Mark Thurmond) at KCA (Bret Saberhagen)
BOS (Roger Clemens) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
CLE (Scott Bailes) at MIN (Charlie Lea)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
DET (Jack Morris) at TEX (Charlie Hough)

Monday, April 25
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at MIL (Bill Wegman)

Tuesday, April 26
SEA (Mike Moore) at CLE (Tom Candiotti)
CAL (Mike Witt) at DET (Jeff Robinson)
BOS (Mike Morgan) at MIN (Frank Viola)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at NYA (Al Leiter)
MIL (Chris Bosio) at TEX (Jose Guzman)
OAK (Storm Davis) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Wednesday, April 27
SEA (Steve Trout) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
BOS (Mike McGregor) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
KCA (Mark Gubicza) at NYA (Tommy John)
MIL (Juan Nieves) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)
OAK (Curt Young) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Thursday, April 28
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at CHA (Dave LaPoint)
SEA (Mike Campbell) at CLE (John Farrell)
CAL (Kirk McCaskill) at DET (Frank Tanana)
BOS (Mike Boddicker) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at NYA (Rick Rhodes)
OAK (Dave Stewart) at TOR (Todd Stottlemyre)

Friday, April 29
MIN (Joe Niekro) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
BOS (Mark Williamson) at CHA (Jack McDowell)
SEA (Mark Langston) at DET (Jack Morris)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at MIL (Mike Birkbecker)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at NYA (John Candelaria)
CAL (Dan Petry) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Saturday, April 30
MIN (Charlie Lea) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)
BAL (Mark Thurmond) at CHA (Ricky Horton)
OAK (Bob Welch) at CLE (Rich Yett)
SEA (Bill Swift) at DET (Walt Terrell)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
TEX (Bobby Witt) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
CAL (Chuck Finley) at TOR (John Cerutti)

Sunday, May 01
MIN (Frank Viola) at BOS (Jeff Sellers)
BOS (Mike Morgan) at CHA (Melido Perez)
OAK (Storm Davis) at CLE (Tom Candiotti)
SEA (Mike Moore) at DET (Jeff Robinson)
KCA (Mark Gubicza) at MIL (Chris Bosio)
TEX (Paul Kilgus) at NYA (Al Leiter)
CAL (Mike Witt) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Monday, May 02
TEX (Jose Guzman) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at BOS (Steve Ellsworth)
NYA (Tommy John) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
OAK (Curt Young) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
MIN (Bert Blyleven) at MIL (Juan Nieves)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at SEA (Steve Trout)

Tuesday, May 03
TEX (Ray Hayward) at BAL (Mike Boddicker)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at BOS (Oil Can Boyd)
NYA (Charles Hudson) at CHA (Dave LaPoint)
CAL (Kirk McCaskill) at DET (John Farrell)
OAK (Dave Stewart) at DET (Frank Tanana)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
TOR (Todd Stottlemyre) at SEA (Mike Campbell)

Wednesday, May 04
MIN (Les Straker) at BOS (Mark Williamson)
CHA (Jack McDowell) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
DET (Jack Morris) at CAL (Dan Petry)
NYA (John Candelaria) at KCA (Charlie Leibrandt)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at MIL (Mike Birkbecker)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at OAK (Bob Welsh)
CLE (Scott Bailes) at SEA (Mark Langston)

Thursday, May 05
CHA (Ricky Horton) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)
DET (Walt Terrell) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
NYA (Richard Dotson) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
TEX (Bobby Witt) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
TOR (John Cerutti) at OAK (Steve Ontiveros)
CLE (Rich Yett) at SEA (Bill Swift)

Friday, May 06
TOR (Dave Stieb) at CAL (Mike Witt)
MIL (Chris Bosio) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
BOS (Jeff Sellers) at MIN (Frank Viola)
DET (Jeff Robinson) at SEA (Mike Moore)
NYA (Al Leiter) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)

Saturday, May 07
CHA (Melido Perez) at BOS (Mike Morgan)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at CAL (Willie Fraser)
MIL (Juan Nieves) at KCA (Bret Saberhagen)
BOS (Steve Ellsworth) at MIL (Bert Blyleven)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at OAK (Storm Davis)
DET (Doyle Alexander) at SEA (Steve Trout)
NYA (Tommy John) at TEX (Jose Guzman)

Sunday, May 08
CHA (Dave LaPoint) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
TOR (Todd Stottlemyre) at CAL (Kirk McCaskill)
MIL (Teddy Higuera) at KCA (Charlie Leibrandt)
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
DET (Frank Tanana) at SEA (Mike Campbell)
NYA (Charles Hudson) at TEX (Ray Hayward)

Monday, May 09
CHA (Jerry Reuss) at BOS (Mike Boddicker)
CLE (John Farrell) at CAL (Dan Petry)
BOS (Roger Clemens) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
MIL (Mike Birkbecker) at MIN (Charlie Lea)
DET (Jack Morris) at OAK (Bob Welch)

Tuesday, May 10
CLE (Scott Bailes) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
MIL (Bill Wegman) at MIN (Frank Viola)
CHA (Ricky Horton) at NYA (John Candelaria)
DET (Walt Terrell) at OAK (Curt Young)
BAL (Mark Thurmond) at TEX (Charlie Hough)
SEA (Mark Langston) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Wednesday, May 11
CLE (Rich Yett) at CAL (Mike Witt)
MIL (Chris Bosio) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
CHA (Jack McDowell) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
DET (Jeff Robinson) at OAK (Storm Davis)
BAL (Mark Williamson) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)
SEA (Mike Moore) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Thursday, May 12
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at MIL (Juan Nieves)
BAL (Jose Bautista) at TEX (Jose Guzman)
SEA (Bill Swift) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Friday, May 13
OAK (Dave Stewart) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
SEA (Mike Campbell) at BOS (Oil Can Boyd)
TOR (Todd Stottlemyre) at CHA (Melido Perez)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
CAL (Kirk McCaskill) at NYA (Al Leiter)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at TEX (Ray Hayward)

Saturday, May 14
OAK (Bob Welch) at BAL (Mike Boddicker)
SEA (Scott Bankhead) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
TOR (John Cerutti) at CHA (Dave LaPoint)
MIN (Les Straker) at DET (Frank Tanana)
CLE (John Farrell) at MIL (Mike Birkbeck)
CAL (Dan Petry) at NYA (Tommy John)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at TEX (Jeff Russell)

Sunday, May 15
OAK (Curt Young) at BAL (Mark Williamson)
SEA (Mark Langston) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
MIN (Frank Viola) at DET (Jack Morris)
CLE (Scott Bailes) at MIL (Mike Birkbeck)
CAL (Chuck Finley) at NYA (Charles Hudson)
KCA (Mark Gubicza) at TEX (Charlie Hough)

Monday, May 16
OAK (Storm Davis) at BOS (Jeff Sellers)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at CHA (Ricky Horton)
DET (Wait Terrell) at MIL (Chris Bosio)
SEA (Mike Moore) at NYA (John Candelaria)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)

Tuesday, May 17
OAK (Steve Ontiveros) at BOS (Steve Ellsworth)
CHA (Jack McDowell) at CLE (Rich Yett)
DET (Paul Gibson) at MIL (Juan Nieves)
KCA (Ted Power) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
SEA (Bill Swift) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
TEX (Jose Guzman) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Wednesday, May 18
CAL (Mike Witt) at BAL (Jose Bautista)
OAK (Dave Stewart) at BOS (Oil Can Boyd)
CHA (Melido Perez) at CLE (Tom Candiotti)
DET (Doyle Alexander) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
TEX (Ray Hayward) at TOR (Todd Stottlemyre)

Thursday, May 19
CAL (Kirk McCaskill) at BAL (Mike Boddicker)
CAL (Dan Petry) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
CHA (Dave LaPoint) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at MIN (Les Straker)

Friday, May 20

SEA (Mark Langston) at BAL (Mark Williamson)
CAL (Chuck Finley) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
DET (Frank Tanana) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
CLE (John Farrell) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
OAK (Bob Welch) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
Saturday, May 21
SEA (Scott Bankhead) at BAL (Jeff Ballard)
CAL (Ray Kraphic) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)
DET (Jack Morris) at CHA (Jeff Bittiger)
CLE (Scott Bailes) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at MIL (Mike Birkbeck)
OAK (Curt Young) at NYA (Rick Rhodes)
MIN (Bert Blyleven) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)
Sunday, May 22
SEA (Mike Moore) at BAL (Jose Bautista)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at BOS (Jeff Sellers)
DET (Wait Terrell) at CHA (Jack McDowell)
CLE (Rich Yett) at KCA (Ted Power)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at MIL (Mike Birkbeck)
OAK (Storm Davis) at NYA (John Candelaria)
MIN (Les Straker) at TEX (Charlie Hough)
MIN (Frank Viola) at TEX (Jose Guzman)
Monday, May 23
NYA (Richard Dotson) at CAL (Mike Witt)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at CHA (Melido Perez)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at KCA (Bret Saberhagen)
TOR (Todd Stottlemyre) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
BAL (Mike Boddicker) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at SEA (Bill Swift)
Tuesday, May 24
NYA (Al Leiter) at CAL (Kirk McCaskill)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at CHA (Dave LaPoint)
MIL (Tom Filer) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
MIN (Charlie Lea) at KCA (Charlie Leibrandt)
BAL (Jay Tibbs) at OAK (Steve Ontiveros)
BOS (Mike Smithson) at SEA (Mike Campbell)
TOR (John Cerutti) at TEX (Ray Hayward)
Wednesday, May 25
NYA (Charles Hudson) at CAL (Dan Petry)
CLE (John Farrell) at CHA (John Davis)
MIN (Juan Nieves) at DET (Jeff Robinson)
MIN (Bert Blyleven) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
BAL (Mark Williamson) at OAK (Bob Welch)
BOS (Roger Clemens) at SEA (Mark Langston)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at TEX (Jeff Russell)
Thursday, May 26
MIN (Chris Bosio) at DET (Frank Tanana)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)
Friday, May 27
BAL (Jeff Ballard) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
MIL (Mike Birkbeck) at CLE (Scott Bailes)
TEX (Jose Guzman) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
DET (Jack Morris) at MIN (Frank Viola)
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at OAK (Curt Young)
NYA (Tommy John) at SEA (Scott Bankhead)
CHA (Jeff Bittiger) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)
Saturday, May 28
BAL (Jose Bautista) at CAL (Mike Witt)
MIL (Odell Jones) at CLE (Rich Yett)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at KCA (Ted Power)
DET (Wait Terrell) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
NYA (Rick Rhodes) at SEA (Bill Swift)
CHA (Melido Perez) at TOR (Jose Nunez)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 29</td>
<td>BAL ( Mike Boddicker ) at CAL ( Kirk McCaskill )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Tom Filer ) at CLE ( Tom Camidotti )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Ray Hayward ) at KCA ( Bret Saberhagen )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET ( Doyle Alexander ) at MIN ( Allan Anderson )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS ( Jeff Sellers ) at OAK ( Storm Davis )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYA ( John Candelaria ) at SEA ( Mike Campbell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA ( Dave LaPoint ) at TOR ( John Cerutti )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 30</td>
<td>BOS ( Roger Clemens ) at CAL ( Dan Petry )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt ) at CLE ( Greg Swindell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Jeff Russell ) at MIN ( Bert Blyleven )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYA ( Richard Dotson ) at OAK ( Bob Welch )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Jay Tibbs ) at SEA ( Mark Langston )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Teddy Higuera ) at TOR ( Jim Clancy )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 31</td>
<td>BOS ( Mike Smithson ) at CAL ( Willie Fraser )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KCA ( Mark Gubicza ) at CLE ( John Farrell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA ( Jerry Reuss ) at DET ( Frank Tanana )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Paul Kilgus ) at MIN ( Charlie Lea )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYA ( Al Leiter ) at OAK ( Steve Ontiveros )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Mike Morgan ) at SEA ( Edwin Nunez )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Chris Bosio ) at TOR ( Dave Stieb )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 01</td>
<td>KCA ( Floyd Bannister ) at CLE ( Scott Bailes )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA ( Jeff Bittiger ) at DET ( Jack Morris )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Jose Guzman ) at MIN ( Frank Viola )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYA ( Charles Hudson ) at OAK ( Curt Young )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Jeff Ballard ) at SEA ( Scott Bankhead )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Mike Birckbeck ) at TOR ( Mike Flanagan )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 02</td>
<td>TOR ( Jose Nunez ) at BOS ( Bruce Hurst )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Charlie Hough ) at CHA ( Melido Perez )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA ( Bill Swift ) at KCA ( Ted Power )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ( Chuck Finley ) at MIL ( Dell Ol Jones )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 03</td>
<td>NYA ( Tommy John ) at BAL ( Jose Bautista )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOR ( John Cerutti ) at BOS ( Oil Can Boyd )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Ray Hayward ) at CHA ( Dave LaPoint )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE ( Rich Yett ) at DET ( Wait Terrel )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA ( Mike Campbell ) at KCA ( Bret Saberhagen )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ( Mike Witt ) at MIL ( Tom Filer )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Dave Stewart ) at MIN ( Les Straker )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 04</td>
<td>NYA ( Rick Rodhen ) at BAL ( Mike Boddicker )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOR ( Jim Clancy ) at BOS ( Roger Clemens )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Jeff Russell ) at CHA ( Jack McDowell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE ( Tom Camidotti ) at DET ( Doyle Alexander )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA ( Mark Langston ) at KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ( Dan Petry ) at MIL ( Teddy Higuera )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Storm Davis ) at MIN ( Bert Blyleven )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 05</td>
<td>NYA ( Richard Dotson ) at BAL ( Jay Tibbs )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOR ( Dave Stieb ) at BOS ( Jeff Sellers )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Paul Kilgus ) at CHA ( Jerry Reuss )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA ( Edwin Nunez ) at KCA ( Mark Gubicza )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ( Kirk McCaskill ) at MIL ( Chris Bosio )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Bob Welch ) at MIN ( Allan Anderson )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 06</td>
<td>DET ( Jack Morris ) at BAL ( Jeff Ballard )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN ( Frank Viola ) at CHA ( Joel Davis )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOR ( Mike Flanagan ) at CLE ( John Farrell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Steve Ontiveros ) at KCA ( Steve Farr )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS ( Bruce Hurst ) at NYA ( Neil Allen )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Don August ) at SEA ( Scott Bankhead )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ( Willie Fraser ) at TEX ( Jose Guzman )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 07</td>
<td>DET ( Frank Tanana ) at BAL ( Jay Tibbs )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN ( Charlie Lea ) at CHA ( Melido Perez )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOR ( Todd Stottlemyre ) at CLE ( Scott Bailes )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Curt Young ) at KCA ( Ted Power )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS ( Oil Can Boyd ) at NYA ( Charles Hudson )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Bill Wegman ) at SEA ( Bill Swift )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ( Chuck Finley ) at TEX ( Charlie Hough )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 08</td>
<td>DET ( Wait Terrel ) at BAL ( Jose Bautista )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN ( Les Straker ) at CHA ( Dave LaPoint )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOR ( Jim Clancy ) at CLE ( Rich Yett )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Dave Stewart ) at KCA ( Bret Saberhagen )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS ( Roger Clemens ) at NYA ( Tommy John )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Tom Filer ) at SEA ( Mike Campbell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ( Mike Witt ) at TEX ( Ray Hayward )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 09</td>
<td>DET ( Doyle Alexander ) at CLE ( Tom Camidotti )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN ( Bert Blyleven ) at SEA ( Mark Langston )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Storm Davis ) at TEX ( Jeff Russell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 10</td>
<td>KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt ) at CLE ( Dan Petry )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Teddy Higuera ) at CHA ( Jack McDowell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET ( Jeff Robinson ) at CLE ( Greg Swindell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Mike Boddicker ) at NYA ( Rick Rhodes )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN ( Allan Anderson ) at SEA ( Edwin Nunez )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Bob Welch ) at TEX ( Paul Kilgus )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS ( Jeff Sellers ) at TOR ( Dave Stieb )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 11</td>
<td>KCA ( Mark Gubicza ) at CLE ( Kirk McCaskill )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Chris Bosio ) at CHA ( Jerry Reuss )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET ( Jack Morris ) at CLE ( John Farrell )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Jeff Ballard ) at NYA ( John Candelaria )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN ( Frank Viola ) at SEA ( Scott Bankhead )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Steve Ontiveros ) at TEX ( Jose Guzman )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS ( Bruce Hurst ) at TOR ( Mike Flanagan )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 12</td>
<td>KCA ( Ted Power ) at CAL ( Willie Fraser )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL ( Don August ) at CHA ( Joel Davis )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET ( Frank Tanana ) at CLE ( Scott Bailes )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Jay Tibbs ) at NYA ( Tommy John )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN ( Charlie Lea ) at SEA ( Bill Swift )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK ( Dave Stewart ) at TEX ( Charlie Hough )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS ( Oil Can Boyd ) at TOR ( John Cerutti )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 13</td>
<td>NYA ( Richard Dotson ) at BOS ( Roger Clemens )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KCA ( Floyd Bannister ) at CLE ( Chuck Finley )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Jose Bautista ) at DET ( Jack Morris )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA ( Mike Campbell ) at MIL ( Bill Wegman )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA ( Melido Perez ) at MIN ( Les Straker )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE ( Rich Yett ) at TOR ( John Cerutti )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 14</td>
<td>NYA ( Neil Allen ) at BOS ( Mike Smithson )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEX ( Ray Hayward ) at CAL ( Mike Witt )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL ( Dickie Noles ) at DET ( Doyle Alexander )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA ( Mike Moore ) at MIL ( Tom Filer )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA ( Dave LaPoint ) at MIN ( Bert Blyleven )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KCA ( Bret Saberhagen ) at OAK ( Storm Davis )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE ( Tom Camidotti ) at TOR ( Todd Stottlemyre )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 15</td>
<td>NYA ( Al Leiter ) at BOS ( Bruce Hurst )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Games are listed in the order of game start times, with the home team on the left and the visiting team on the right.
- Days of the week are marked in bold.
- Special mentions include dates like Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
- Team abbreviations are used in place of full team names.
TEX (Jeff Russell) at CAL (Dan Petry)
BAL (Mike Boddicker) at DET (Jeff Robinson)
SEA (Mark Langston) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
CHA (Jack McDowell) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at OAK (Bob Welch)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Thursday, June 16
BOS (Jeff Sellers) at BAL (Jeff Ballard)
TEX (Paul Kilgus) at CAL (Kirk McCaskill)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at DET (Jack Morris)
CHA (Jerry Reuss) at MIL (Chris Bosio)
KCA (Mark Guibica) at OAK (Curt Young)

Friday, June 17
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
NYA (John Candelaria) at CLE (John Farrell)
TOR (John Cerutti) at DET (Frank Tanana)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at KCA (Ted Power)
CHA (Bill Long) at MIL (Don August)
SEA (Scott Bankhead) at MIN (Frank Viola)
TEX (Jose Guzman) at OAK (Dave Stewart)

Saturday, June 18
BOS (Roger Clemens) at BAL (Jose Bautista)
NYA (Rick Rhodes) at CLE (Scott Bailes)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at DET (Walt Terrell)
CAL (Chuck Finley) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
CHA (Melido Perez) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
SEA (Bill Swift) at MIN (Charlie Lea)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at OAK (Todd Burns)

Sunday, June 19
BOS (Mike Smithson) at BAL (Dickie Noles)
NYA (Richard Dotson) at CLE (Tom Candiotti)
TOR (Todd Stottlemyre) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
CAL (Mike Witt) at KCA (Bret Saberhagen)
CHA (Dave LaPoint) at MIL (Tom Filer)
SEA (Mike Moore) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
TEX (Ray Hayward) at OAK (Storm Davis)

Monday, June 20
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at CHA (Jack McDowell)
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
NYA (Tommy John) at DET (Jeff Robinson)
OAK (Bob Welch) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
CAL (Dan Petry) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
SEA (Mark Langston) at TEX (Jeff Russell)
BAL (Mike Boddicker) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Tuesday, June 21
KCA (Mark Guibica) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
BOS (Jeff Sellers) at CLE (Rick Rodriguez)
NYA (Al Leiter) at DET (Jack Morris)
OAK (Curt Young) at MIL (Chris Bosio)
CAL (Kirk McCaskill) at MIN (Freddie Toliver)
SEA (Steve Trout) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)
BAL (Oswaldo Peraza) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Wednesday, June 22
KCA (Rick Anderson) at CHA (Bill Long)
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at CLE (John Farrell)
NYA (John Candelaria) at DET (Frank Tanana)
OAK (Dave Stewart) at MIL (Don August)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at MIN (Frank Viola)
SEA (Scott Bankhead) at TEX (Jose Guzman)
BAL (Jeff Ballard) at TOR (John Cerutti)

Thursday, June 23
CLE (Scott Bailes) at NYA (Rick Rhodes)
BAL (Jay Tibbs) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Friday, June 24
OAK (Curt Young) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Sunday, July 03

NYA (Rick Roden) at CHA (Bill Long)
SEA (Scott Bankhead) at CLE (Bud Black)
CAL (Kirk McCaskill) at DET (Jack Morris)
BOS (Mike Smithson) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
MIN (Bert Blyleven) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
BAL (Jeff Ballard) at TEX (Joe Guzman)
OAK (Storm Davis) at TOR (Todd Stottlemyre)

Monday, July 04

BAY (Jay Tibbs) at CHA (Melido Perez)
OAK (Bob Welch) at CLE (Tom Candiotti)
SEA (Mike Moore) at DET (Frank Tanana)
BOS (Roger Clemens) at KCA (Ted Power)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at MIL (Don August)
NYA (Charles Hudson) at TEX (Charlie Hough)
CAL (Jack Lazorko) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Tuesday, July 05

BAL (Jose Bautista) at CHA (Dave LaPoint)
OAK (Dave Stewart) at CLE (Scott Bailes)
OAK (Rich Bordi) at CLE (Rick Rodriguez)
SEA (Steve Trout) at DET (Walt Terrell)
MIL (Mike Birkbeck) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
BOS (Wes Gardner) at MIN (Freddie Toliver)
NYA (Tommy John) at TEX (Ray Hayward)
CAL (Mike Witt) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Wednesday, July 06

BAL (Mike Boddicker) at CHA (Jack McDowell)
OAK (Todd Burns) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
SEA (Mark Langston) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
MIL (Tom Filer) at KCA (Bret Saberhagen)
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at MIN (Frank Viola)
NYA (Ron Guidry) at TEX (Jeff Russell)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Thursday, July 07

TEX (Paul Kilgus) at BAL (Oswaldo Peraza)
CAL (Terry Clark) at CLE (John Farrell)
OAK (Curt Young) at DET (Jeff Robinson)
MIL (Chris Bosio) at KCA (Charlie Leibrandt)
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at MIN (Charlie Lea)

Friday, July 08

TEX (Jose Guzman) at BAL (Jeff Ballard)
BOS (Mike Smithson) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
BOS (Steve Ellsworth) at CHA (Bill Long)
CAL (Kirk McCaskill) at CLE (Bud Black)
OAK (Storm Davis) at DET (Eric King)
MIL (Bill Wegman) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
KCA (Mark Gubicza) at NYA (John Candelaria)
SEA (Bill Swift) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Saturday, July 09

TEX (Charlie Hough) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
BOS (Wes Gardner) at CHA (Melido Perez)
BOS (Roger Clemens) at CHA (Jeff Bittiger)
CAL (Mike Witt) at CLE (Tom Candiotti)
OAK (Bob Welch) at DET (Frank Tanana)
MIL (Teddy Higuera) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
KCA (Ted Power) at NYA (Rick Roden)
SEA (Scott Bankhead) at TOR (Todd Stottlemyre)

Sunday, July 10

TEX (Bobby Witt) at BAL (Jose Bautista)
BOS (Steve Curry) at CHA (Dave LaPoint)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at CLE (Scott Bailes)
OAK (Dave Stewart) at DET (Walt Terrell)
MIL (Mike Birkbeck) at MIN (Freddie Toliver)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at NYA (Tommy John)

SEA (Mike Moore) at TOR (Jimmy Key)

Thursday, July 14

MIN (Bert Blyleven) at BAL (Mike Boddicker)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
DET (Jack Morris) at CAL (Kirk McCaskill)
CHA (Jerry Reuss) at NYA (John Candelaria)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at OAK (Bob Welch)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at SEA (Mark Langston)
MIL (Bill Wegman) at TEX (Charlie Hough)

Friday, July 15

MIN (Charlie Lea) at BAL (Jeff Ballard)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at MIL (Mike Smithson)
DET (Doyle Alexander) at CAL (Mike Witt)
CHA (Jack McDowell) at NYA (Rick Roden)
TOR (Jimmy Key) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
CLE (John Farrell) at SEA (Mike Moore)
MIL (Teddy Higuera) at TEX (Joe Guzman)

Saturday, July 16

MIN (Freddie Toliver) at BAL (Oswaldo Peraza)
KCA (Mark Gubicza) at BOS (Oil Can Boyd)
DET (Jeff Robinson) at CAL (Walt Terrell)
CHA (Melido Perez) at NYA (Tommy John)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at OAK (Storm Davis)
CLE (Bud Black) at SEA (Scott Bankhead)
MIL (Don August) at TEX (Jeff Russell)

Sunday, July 17

MIN (Frank Viola) at BAL (Joe Bautista)
KCA (Ted Power) at BOS (Wes Gardner)
DET (Frank Tanana) at CAL (Terry Clark)
CHA (Dave LaPoint) at NYA (Ron Guidry)
TOR (Todd Stottlemyre) at OAK (Curt Young)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at SEA (Bill Swift)
MIL (Chris Bosio) at TEX (Bobby Witt)

Monday, July 18

MIN (Bert Blyleven) at BOS (Steve Curry)
TOR (Jeff Mussleman) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at MIL (Mike Birkbeck)
TEX (Paul Kilgus) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
CLE (Scott Bailes) at OAK (Todd Burns)
DET (Walt Terrell) at SEA (Steve Trout)

Tuesday, July 19

CHA (Jerry Reuss) at BAL (Mike Boddicker)
CHA (Bill Long) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at BOS (Mike Smithson)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at CAL (Kirk McCaskill)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at NYA (John Candelaria)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at OAK (Bob Welch)
CLE (Rick Rodriguez) at OAK (Rich Bordi)
DET (Jack Morris) at SEA (Mark Langston)

Wednesday, July 20

MIN (Charlie Lea) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
TOR (Jimmy Key) at CAL (Willie Fraser)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
TEX (Mike Flanagan) at CAL (Kirk McCaskill)
TOR (Stottlemyre) at OAK (Curt Young)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at SEA (Bill Swift)
MIL (Chris Bosio) at TEX (Bobby Witt)

Thursday, July 21

CHA (Jack McDowell) at BOS (Oil Can Boyd)
NYA (Rick Roden) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
TEX (Joe Guzman) at MIL (Don August)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at SEA (Scott Bankhead)

Friday, July 22

CHA (Melido Perez) at BOS (Wes Gardner)
TEX ( Charlie Hough ) at DET ( Walt Terrell )
MIN ( Allan Anderson ) at CLE ( Rod Nichols )
CAL ( Kirk McCaskill ) at CHA ( Jerry Reuss )
MIL ( Teddy Higuera ) at BOS ( Roger Clemens )

Saturday, July 23
CHA ( Dave LaPoint ) at BOS ( Steve Curry )
CLE ( Scott Bailes ) at CAL ( Chuck Finley )
NYA ( Ron Guidry ) at KCA ( Floyd Bannister )
TEX ( Bobby Witt ) at MIL ( Mike Birkbeck )
DET ( Frank Tanana ) at OAK ( Todd Burns )
TOR ( Jeff Musselman ) at SEA ( Steve Trout )

Sunday, July 24
CHA ( Bill Long ) at BOS ( Bruce Hurst )
CLE ( Greg Swindell ) at CAL ( Willie Fraser )
NYA ( Richard Dotson ) at KCA ( Bret Saberhagen )
TEX ( Paul Kilgus ) at MIL ( Bill Wegman )
BAL ( Mike Boddiicker ) at MIN ( Allan Anderson )
DET ( Walt Terrell ) at OAK ( Bob Welch )
TOR ( Mike Flanagan ) at SEA ( Mark Langston )

Monday, July 25
OAK ( Dave Stewart ) at CAL ( Kirk McCaskill )
SEA ( Mike Moore ) at CHA ( Jerry Reuss )
TOR ( Jimmy Key ) at MIN ( Charlie Lea )
MIL ( Todd Higuera ) at NYA ( John Candelaria )
BOS ( Roger Clemens ) at TEX ( Charlie Hough )

Tuesday, July 26
SEA ( Scott Bankhead ) at OAK ( Storm Davis )
CAL ( Mike Witt ) at OAK ( Jose Guzman )
BOS ( Jimmy Key ) at CAL ( Marc Markson )
OAK ( Jose Thompson ) at MIL ( Allan Anderson )
BOS ( Rich Yett ) at KCA ( Bret Saberhagen )
BAL ( Greg Swindell ) at TEX ( Charlie Hough )

Wednesday, July 27
OAK ( Todd Burns ) at CAL ( Terry Clark )
SEA ( Bill Swift ) at CHA ( Melido Perez )
BAL ( Jose Bautista ) at CLE ( Tom Casodilli )
KCA ( Mark Gubicza ) at DET ( Jack Morris )
TOR ( Tim Clark ) at MIN ( Fredi Tovler )
MIL ( Don August ) at NYA ( Rick Rhoden )
BOS ( John Candelaria ) at TEX ( Jose Guzman )

Thursday, July 28
CAL ( Chuck Finley ) at CHA ( Dave LaPoint )
OAK ( Oswaldo Peraza ) at CLE ( Scott Bailes )
KCA ( Rick Anderson ) at DET ( Jeff Robinson )
MIL ( Mike Birkbeck ) at NYA ( Ron Guidry )

Friday, July 29
KCA ( Bret Saberhagen ) at BOS ( Bruce Hurst )
MIL ( Bill Weigman ) at BOS ( Don August )
MIL ( Tommy John ) at MIL ( Mike Boddicker )
CAL ( Jose Guzman ) at DET ( Eric King )
TEX ( Bobby Witt ) at SEA ( Steve Trout )
BOS ( Mike Boddicker ) at SEA ( Mark Langston )

Saturday, July 30
KCA ( Israel Sanchez ) at BOS ( Charlie Hough )
MIL ( Todd Higuera ) at BOS ( Roger Clemens )
CAL ( Kirk McCaskill ) at CHA ( Jerry Reuss )
MIN ( Allan Anderson ) at CLE ( Rod Nichols )
TEX ( Charlie Hough ) at DET ( Walt Terrell )

Sunday, July 31
KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt ) at BOS ( Jose Bautista )
MIL ( Don August ) at BOS ( Mike Boddiicker )
CAL ( Mike Witt ) at CHA ( Jack McDowell )
MIN ( Freddie Tovler ) at DET ( Jack Morris )
OAK ( Storm Davis ) at SEA ( Scott Bankhead )
NYA ( Rick Rhoden ) at TOR ( Jimmy Key )

Monday, August 01
OAK ( Todd Burns ) at CHA ( Melido Perez )
DET ( Doyle Alexander ) at KCA ( Mark Gubicza )
CAL ( Terry Clark ) at SEA ( Bill Swift )
MIN ( Frank Viola ) at TOR ( Dave Stieb )

Tuesday, August 02
CLE ( Scott Bailes ) at BOS ( Oswaldo Peraza )
TEX ( Jeff Russell ) at BOS ( Wes Gardner )
OAK ( Steve Ontiveros ) at CHA ( Dave LaPoint )
DET ( Jeff Robinson ) at KCA ( Floyd Bannister )
NYA ( Tommy John ) at MIL ( Mike Birkbeck )
CAL ( Chuck Finley ) at SEA ( Steve Trout )
MIN ( Charlie Lea ) at TOR ( Tim Clark )

Wednesday, August 03
CLE ( Greg Swindell ) at BOS ( Dave Schmidt )
BOS ( Roger Clemens ) at DET ( Walt Terrell )
SEA ( Mike Moore ) at OAK ( Dave Stewart )
MIN ( Allan Anderson ) at TOR ( Mike Flanagan )

Friday, August 05
MIL ( Tommy John ) at BOS ( Jose Bautista )
MIL ( Don August ) at BOS ( Mike Morgan )
CHA ( Jack McDowell ) at CAL ( Mike Witt )
CHA ( Jerry Reuss ) at CAL ( Willie Fraser )
BOS ( Mike Smithson ) at DET ( Jack Morris )
BOS ( Mike Boddicker ) at DET ( Eric King )
MIN ( Freddie Tovler ) at NYA ( Rick Rhoden )
MIN ( Frank Viola ) at NYA ( Lee Guetterman )
SEA ( Scott Bankhead ) at OAK ( Storm Davis )
CLE ( Rod Nichols ) at TEX ( Paul Kilgus )
KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt ) at TOR ( Jimmy Key )

Saturday, August 06
MIL ( Tom Filer ) at CAL ( Bode Veraza )
CHA ( Melido Perez ) at CAL ( Terry Clark )
BOS ( Wes Gardner ) at DET ( Doyle Alexander )
MIN ( Roy Smith ) at NYA ( Tommy John )
SEA ( Bill Swift ) at OAK ( Todd Burns )
CLE ( John Farrell ) at TEX ( Charlie Hough )
KCA ( Mark Gubicza ) at TOR ( Dave Stieb )

Sunday, August 07
MIL ( Mike Birkbeck ) at BOS ( Jeff Ballard )
CHA ( Dave LaPoint ) at CAL ( Chuck Finley )
BOS ( Bruce Hurst ) at DET ( Jeff Robinson )
MIN ( Charlie Lea ) at NYA ( Richard Dotson )
SEA ( Dennis Powell ) at OAK ( Jim Corsi )
CLE ( Rich Yett ) at TEX ( Jose Guzman )
KCA ( Floyd Bannister ) at TOR ( Jim Clancy )
Tuesday, August 9

SEA ( Mike Moore ) at CAL ( Mike Witt )
BAL ( Dave Schmidt ) at KCA ( Luis Aquino )
BOS ( Roger Clemens ) at MIL ( Juan Nieves )
BOS ( Mike Bogdicker ) at MIL ( Bill Wegman )
CLE ( Greg Swindell ) at MIN ( Freddie Toliver )
TOR ( Mike Flanagan ) at NYA ( John Candelaria )
CHA ( Jeff Bittiger ) at OAK ( Dave Stewart )
DET ( Walt Terrell ) at TEX ( Bobby Witt )

Wednesday, August 10

SEA ( Scott Bankhead ) at CAL ( Willie Fraser )
BAL ( Jose Bautista ) at KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt )
BOS ( Mike Smithson ) at MIL ( Teddy Higuera )
TOR ( Rod Nichols ) at MIN ( Rick Rhoden )
CHA ( Jack McDowell ) at OAK ( Curt Young )
DET ( Jack Morris ) at TEX ( Paul Kilgus )

Thursday, August 11

TEX ( Charlie Hough ) at CLE ( John Farrell )
BAL ( Mike Morgan ) at KCA ( Mark Gubicza )
BOS ( Wes Gardner ) at MIL ( Don August )
TOR ( Dave Stieb ) at NYA ( Dave Eiland )
CAL ( Terry Clark ) at OAK ( Storm Davis )
CHA ( Jerry Reuss ) at SEA ( Bill Swift )

Friday, August 12

DET ( Doyle Alexander ) at BOS ( Bruce Hurst )
TEX ( Jose Guzman ) at CLE ( Rich Yett )
TOR ( Jim Clancy ) at KCA ( Floyd Bannister )
BAL ( Oswaldo Peraza ) at MIL ( Mike Birkbeck )
NYA ( Tommy John ) at MIN ( Charlie Lea )
CAL ( Chuck Finley ) at OAK ( Todd Burns )
CHA ( Jerry Reuss ) at SEA ( Dennis Powell )

Saturday, August 13

DET ( Jeff Robinson ) at BOS ( Mike Bogdicker )
TEX ( Jeff Russell ) at CLE ( Chris Codriol )
TOR ( Jeff Musselman ) at KCA ( Bret Saberhagen )
BAL ( Jeff Ballard ) at MIL ( Tom Filer )
NYA ( Richard Dotson ) at MIN ( Roy Smith )
CAL ( Stew Cilburn ) at OAK ( Bob Welch )
CHA ( Melido Perez ) at SEA ( Mark Langston )

Sunday, August 14

DET ( Eric King ) at BOS ( Roger Clemens )
TEX ( Bobby Witt ) at CLE ( Greg Swindell )
TOR ( Mike Flanagan ) at KCA ( Luis Aquino )
BAL ( Dave Schmidt ) at MIL ( Juan Nieves )
NYA ( John Candelaria ) at MIN ( Freddie Toliver )
CAL ( Mike Witt ) at OAK ( Dave Stewart )
CHA ( Bill Long ) at SEA ( Mark Moore )

Monday, August 15

MIN ( Frank Viola ) at DET ( Walt Terrell )
TEX ( Paul Kilgus ) at KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt )
BAL ( Jose Bautista ) at MIL ( Teddy Higuera )

Tuesday, August 16

OAK ( Storm Davis ) at BAL ( Jay Tibbs )
SEA ( Scott Bankhead ) at BOS ( Wes Gardner )
TOR ( Jimmy Key ) at CHA ( Jack McDowell )
MIL ( Don August ) at CLE ( Rod Nichols )
MIN ( Bert Blyleven ) at DET ( Jack Morris )
TEX ( Charlie Hough ) at KCA ( Mark Gubicza )

Wednesday, August 17

OAK ( Curt Young ) at BAL ( Gordon Dillard )
SEA ( Bill Swift ) at BOS ( Bruce Hurst )
TOR ( Jim Clancy ) at CHA ( Jerry Reuss )
MIL ( Mike Birkbeck ) at CLE ( John Farrell )
MIN ( Allan Anderson ) at DET ( Doyle Alexander )
TEX ( Jose Guzman ) at KCA ( Floyd Bannister )

Thursday, August 18

OAK ( Bob Welch ) at BAL ( Jeff Ballard )
SEA ( Mark Langston ) at BOS ( Mike Bogdicker )
MIL ( Bill Wegman ) at CLE ( Rich Yett )
CHA ( Melido Perez ) at DET ( Jeff Robinson )
TEX ( Jeff Russell ) at MIN ( Charlie Lea )
CAL ( Chuck Finley ) at NYA ( Tommy John )

Saturday, August 20

CAL ( Jack Lazorko ) at BAL ( Jose Bautista )
OAK ( Todd Burns ) at BOS ( Oil Can Boyd )
KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt ) at CLE ( Greg Swindell )
CH ( Jeff Bittiger ) at DET ( Walt Terrell )
TEX ( Paul Kilgus ) at MIN ( Frank Viola )
SEA ( Mike Campbell ) at NYA ( Scott Nielsen )
MIL ( Teddy Higuera ) at TOR ( Mike Flanagan )

Sunday, August 21

CAL ( Willie Fraser ) at BAL ( Jay Tibbs )
OAK ( Storm Davis ) at BOS ( Wes Gardner )
KCA ( Mark Gubicza ) at CLE ( Bud Black )
CH ( Jack McDowell ) at DET ( Jack Morris )
TEX ( Charlie Hough ) at MIN ( Bert Blyleven )
SEA ( Scott Bankhead ) at NYA ( Rick Rhoden )
MIL ( Don August ) at TOR ( Jimmy Key )

Monday, August 22

SEA ( Bill Swift ) at BAL ( Oswaldo Peraza )
CAL ( Terry Clark ) at BOS ( Bruce Hurst )
CLE ( John Farrell ) at MIL ( Mike Birkbeck )
DET ( Doyle Alexander ) at MIN ( Allan Anderson )
OAK ( Curt Young ) at NYA ( Charles Hudson )
KCA ( Floyd Bannister ) at TEX ( Jose Guzman )
CH ( Jerry Reuss ) at TOR ( Dave Stieb )

Tuesday, August 23

CAL ( Chuck Finley ) at BOS ( Mike Bogdicker )
CLE ( Rich Yett ) at MIL ( Bill Wegman )
DET ( Jeff Robinson ) at MIN ( Charlie Lea )
OAK ( Bob Welch ) at NYA ( Tommy John )
KCA ( Luis Aquino ) at TEX ( Jeff Russell )
CHA ( Melido Perez ) at TOR ( Jim Clancy )

Wednesday, August 24

SEA ( Mark Langston ) at BAL ( Jeff Ballard )
SEA ( Mike Moore ) at BAL ( Dave Schmidt )
CAL ( Mike Witt ) at BOS ( Roger Clemens )
CLE ( Tom Canditotti ) at MIL ( Tom Filer )
DET ( Frank Tanana ) at MIN ( Freddie Toliver )
OAK ( Dave Stewart ) at NYA ( John Candelaria )
KCA ( Bret Saberhagen ) at TEX ( Bobby Witt )
CHA ( Bill Long ) at TOR ( Jeff Musselman )
Thursday, August 25
NYA (Richard Dotson) at MIL (Tedd Higuera)

Friday, August 26
NYA (Rick Rhoden) at CAL (Willie Fraser)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at CHA (Jack McDowell)
MIN (Frank Viola) at KCA (Charlie Leibrandt)
DET (Walt Terrell) at MIL (Don August)
BAL (Jay Tibbs) at OAK (Storm Davis)
BOS (Oil Can Boyd) at SEA (Scott Bankhead)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)

Saturday, August 27
NYA (Charles Hudson) at CAL (Terry Clark)
CLE (John Farrell) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
MIN (Bert Blyleven) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
DET (Jack Morris) at MIL (Mike Birkbeck)
BAL (Oswaldo Peraza) at OAK (Todd Burns)
BOS (Wes Gardner) at SEA (Terry Taylor)
TOR (Jimmy Key) at TEX (Charlie Hough)

Sunday, August 28
NYA (Tommy John) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
CLE (Bud Black) at CHA (Melido Perez)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at KCA (Luis Aquino)
DET (Doyle Alexander) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
BAL (Jose Bautista) at OAK (Curt Young)
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at SEA (Mike Moore)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at TEX (Joe Guzman)

Monday, August 29
BAL (Jeff Ballard) at CAL (Mike Witt)
DET (Steve Saxcy) at CHA (Bill Long)
CLE (Rich Yett) at KCA (Bret Saberhagen)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at MIL (Tom Filer)
BOS (Mike Boddicker) at OAK (Bob Welch)
NYA (Scott Nielsen) at SEA (Mark Langston)
MIN (Freddie Toliver) at TEX (Jeff Russell)

Tuesday, August 30
BAL (Dave Schmidt) at CAL (Dan Petry)
DET (Walt Terrell) at CHA (Jeff Bittiger)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at KCA (Ted Power)
TOR (Jeff Musselman) at MIL (Tedd Higuera)
BOS (Roger Clemens) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
NYA (Richard Dotson) at SEA (Mike Campbell)
MIN (Roy Smith) at TEX (Bobby Witt)

Wednesday, August 31
BAL (Jay Tibbs) at CAL (Willie Fraser)
DET (Jack Morris) at CHA (Jack McDowell)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at KCA (Charlie Leibrandt)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at MIL (Don August)
BOS (Mike Smithson) at OAK (Storm Davis)
NYA (Rick Rodheon) at SEA (Scott Bankhead)
MIN (Frank Viola) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)

Thursday, September 01
BOS (Wes Gardner) at CAL (Terry Clark)
MIL (Mike Birkbeck) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
KCA (Mark Gubicza) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at TOR (Jimmy Key)

Friday, September 02
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
CHA (Jerry Reuss) at CLE (Rod Nichols)
MIL (Bill Wegman) at DET (Frank Tanana)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
NYA (Tommy John) at OAK (Curt Young)
BAL (Oswaldo Peraza) at SEA (Mike Moore)
TEX (Scott May) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Saturday, September 03
BOS (Mike Boddicker) at CAL (Mike Witt)
MIL (Tom Filer) at DET (Steve Saxcy)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at MIN (Freddie Toliver)
NYA (Ron Guidry) at OAK (Bob Welch)
BAL (Jose Bautista) at SEA (Mark Langston)
TEX (Jeff Russell) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Sunday, September 04
BOS (Roger Clemens) at CAL (Dan Petry)
CHA (Melido Perez) at CLE (Bud Black)
CHA (Bill Long) at CHA (Rich Yett)
MIL (Tedd Higuera) at DET (Walt Terrell)
KCA (Luis Aquino) at MIN (Les Straker)
NYA (Richard Dotson) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
BAL (Jeff Ballard) at SEA (Terry Taylor)
TEX (Bobby Witt) at TOR (Jeff Musselman)

Monday, September 05
BOS (Mike Smithson) at BAL (Dave Schmidt)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at DET (Jack Morris)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at KCA (Charles Leibrandt)
CHA (Shawn Hillegas) at MIL (Don August)
SEA (Erik Hanson) at MIN (Frank Viola)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at NYA (Rick Rodheon)
OAK (Storm Davis) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)

Tuesday, September 06
BOS (Wes Gardner) at BAL (Jay Tibbs)
TOR (Jimmy Key) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
CAL (Terry Clark) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
SEA (Mike Campbell) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at NYA (Al Letter)
OAK (Todd Burns) at TEX (Charlie Hough)

Wednesday, September 07
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at BAL (Curt Schilling)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at DET (Frank Tanana)
CAL (Chuck Finley) at KCA (Floyd Bannister)
CHA (Jerry Reuss) at MIL (Mike Birkbeck)
SEA (Mike Moore) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
CLE (Rod Nichols) at NYA (Tommy John)
OAK (Dave Otto) at TEX (Joe Guzman)

Thursday, September 08
CAL (Terry Key) at KCA (Bret Saberhagen)
DET (Ted Power) at NYA (Ron Guidry)
CAL (Mike Witt) at TEX (Jeff Russell)

Friday, September 09
TOR (Jim Clancy) at BAL (Jose Bautista)
CLE (Rich Yett) at BOS (Mike Boddicker)
MIN (Freddie Toliver) at CHA (Bill Long)
OAK (Dave Stewart) at KCA (Jose DeJesus)
SEA (Mark Langston) at MIL (Bill Wegman)
DET (Walt Terrell) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
CAL (Dan Petry) at TEX (Bobby Witt)

Saturday, September 10
TOR (Jeff Musselman) at BAL (Jeff Ballard)
CLE (Bud Black) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
MIN (Frank Viola) at CHA (Melido Perez)
OAK (Storm Davis) at KCA (Charlie Leibrandt)
SEA (Erik Hanson) at MIL (Tedd Higuera)
DET (Jack Morris) at NYA (Rick Rodheen)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at TEX (Paul Kilgus)

Sunday, September 11
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at BAL (Dave Schmidt)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at BOS (Wes Gardner)
MIN (Bert Blyleven) at CHA (Shawn Hillegas)
OAK (Bob Welch) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)
SEA (Mike Campbell) at MIL (Don August)
DET (Doyle Alexander) at NYA (Al Leiter)
CAL (Terry Clark) at TEX (Charlie Hough)

Monday, September 12
BAL (Curt Schilling) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)
MIL (Mike Birkbeck) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
NYA (Tommy John) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at SEA (Mike Moore)
DET (Frank Tanana) at TOR (Jimmy Key)

Tuesday, September 13
BAL (Pete Harnisch) at BOS (Mike Smithson)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
MIL (Juan Nieves) at CHA (Ken Patterson)
NYA (Ron Guidry) at CLE (Rod Nichols)
TEX (Joe Guzman) at OAK (Curt Young)
MIN (Les Straker) at SEA (Terry Taylor)
DET (Ted Power) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Wednesday, September 14
BAL (Jose Bautista) at BOS (Mike Boddicker)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at CAL (Mike Witt)
MIL (Bill Wegman) at CHA (Bill Long)
NYA (Richard Dotson) at CLE (Ricky Yett)
TEX (Kevin Brown) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
MIN (Freddie Toliver) at SEA (Mark Langston)
DET (Walt Terrell) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Thursday, September 15
NYA (Rick Rhoden) at BOS (Roger Clemens)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at CAL (Dan Petry)
CHA (Melido Perez) at MIN (Frank Viola)
TEX (Bobby Witt) at OAK (Todd Burns)
CLE (Mike Walker) at TOR (Jeff Musselman)

Friday, September 16
NYA (Al Leiter) at BOS (Wes Gardner)
TEX (Paul Kilgus) at CAL (Willie Fraser)
BAL (Jeff Ballard) at DET (Jack Morris)
CHA (Shawn Hillegas) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)
KCA (Mark Gubicza) at OAK (Bob Welch)
MIL (Don August) at SEA (Erik Hanson)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Saturday, September 17
NYA (Charles Hudson) at BOS (Bruce Hurst)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at CAL (Terry Clark)
BAL (Mark Williamson) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
CHA (Jerry Reuss) at MIN (Allan Anderson)
KCA (Tom Gordon) at OAK (Dave Otto)
MIL (Mike Birkbeck) at SEA (Mike Moore)
CLE (Greg Swindell) at TOR (Jimmy Key)

Sunday, September 18
NYA (Ron Guidry) at BOS (Mike Smithson)
TEX (Jeff Russell) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
BAL (Bob Milacki) at DET (Frank Tanana)
CHA (Ken Patterson) at MIN (Les Straker)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at OAK (Curt Young)
MIL (Juan Nieves) at SEA (Mike Campbell)
CLE (Rod Nichols) at TOR (Dave Stieb)

Monday, September 19
MIL (Bill Wegman) at CAL (Mike Witt)
CLE (Ricky Yett) at DET (Walt Terrell)
BAL (Pete Harnisch) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
MIN (Freddie Toliver) at OAK (Dave Stewart)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at SEA (Mark Langston)
CHA (Bill Long) at TEX (Kevin Brown)
BOS (Mike Boddicker) at TOR (Jim Clancy)

Tuesday, September 20
MIL (Teddy Higuera) at CAL (Dan Petry)

Wednesday, September 21
MIL (Don August) at CAL (Willie Fraser)
CLE (Tom Candiotti) at DET (Doyle Alexander)
BAL (Jeff Ballard) at NYA (Tommy John)
MIN (Bert Blyleven) at OAK (Bob Welch)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at CHA (Erik Hanson)
CHA (Shawn Hillegas) at TEX (Greg Swindell)
BOS (Wes Gardner) at TOR (Mike Flanagan)

Thursday, September 22
DET (Frank Tanana) at BAL (Dave Schmidt)
MIN (Allan Anderson) at CAL (Terry Clark)

Friday, September 23
DET (Walt Terrell) at BAL (Bob Milacki)
MIN (Charlie Lea) at CAL (Chuck Finley)
KCA (Bret Saberhagen) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
TOR (Jimmy Key) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
OAK (Curt Young) at MIL (Juan Nieves)
BOS (Bruce Hurst) at NYA (Charles Hudson)
SEA (Mike Moore) at TEX (Charlie Hough)

Saturday, September 24
MIN (Freddie Toliver) at CAL (Mike Witt)
KCA (Floyd Bannister) at CHA (Adam Peterson)
TOR (Dave Stieb) at OAK (Rod Nichols)
BOS (Mike Boddicker) at NYA (Richard Dotson)
SEA (Mark Langston) at TEX (Jeff Russell)

Sunday, September 25
DET (Jack Morris) at BAL (Mark Williamson)
DET (Doyle Alexander) at BAL (Jose Bautista)
MIN (Frank Viola) at CAL (Dan Petry)
KCA (Charlie Leibrandt) at CHA (Ravelo Manzanillo)
TOR (Jim Clancy) at CLE (Ricky Yett)
OAK (Storm Davis) at MIL (Teddy Higuera)
BOS (Roger Clemens) at NYA (Rick Rhoden)
SEA (Mike Campbell) at TEX (Kevin Brown)

Monday, September 26
NYA (Tommy John) at BAL (Jeff Ballard)
TOR (Jeff Musselman) at BOS (Wes Gardner)
TEX (Bobby Witt) at CHA (Melido Perez)
DET (Eric King) at CLE (John Farrell)
SEA (Bill Swift) at KCA (Mark Gubicza)

Tuesday, September 27
NYA (Ron Guidry) at BAL (Curt Schilling)
TOR (Mike Flanagan) at BOS (Mike Smithson)
TEX (Paul Kilgus) at CHA (Shawn Hillegas)
DET (Frank Tanana) at OAK (Mike Flanagan)
SEA (Eric Hanson) at KCA (Tom Gordon)
CAL (Willie Fraser) at MIL (Don August)
OAK (Bob Welch) at MIN (Allan Anderson)

Wednesday, September 28
NYA (Lee Guetterman) at BAL (Bob Milacki)
TOR (Jimmy Key) at OAK (Bruce Hurst)
TEX (Charlie Hough) at CHA (Jerry Reuss)
DET (Walt Terrell) at CLE (Greg Swindell)
CAL (Chuck Finley) at MIL (Juan Nieves)
OAK (Todd Burns) at MIN (Bert Blyleven)

Thursday, September 29
NYA (Richard Dotson) at BAL (Mark Williamson)
BOS ( Mike Boddicker ) at CLE ( Rod Nichols )
CHA ( Adam Peterson ) at KCA ( Floyd Bannister )
OAK ( Curt Young ) at MIN ( Freddie Toliver )
TEX ( Jeff Russell ) at SEA ( Mark Langston )

Friday, September 30
BOS ( Roger Clemens ) at CLE ( Rich Yett )
NYA ( Rick Rhoden ) at DET ( Jack Morris )
CHA ( Ravelo Manzanillo ) at KCA ( Charlie Leibrandt )
CAL ( Mike Witt ) at MIN ( Frank Viola )
MIL ( Bill Wegman ) at OAK ( Dave Stewart )
TEX ( Kevin Brown ) at SEA ( Mike Moore )
BAL ( Jeff Ballard ) at TOR ( Dave Stieb )

Saturday, October 01
BOS ( Jeff Sellers ) at CLE ( John Farrell )
NYA ( Tommy John ) at DET ( Doyle Alexander )
CHA ( Melido Perez ) at KCA ( Mark Gubicza )
CAL ( Dan Petry ) at MIN ( Charlie Lea )
MIL ( Teddy Higuera ) at OAK ( Storm Davis )
TEX ( Bobby Witt ) at SEA ( Mike Campbell )
BAL ( Jay Tibbs ) at TOR ( Jim Clancy )

Sunday, October 02
BOS ( Mike Boddicker ) at CLE ( Tom Candiotti )
NYA ( Pat Clements ) at DET ( Frank Tanana )
CHA ( Shawn Hillegas ) at KCA ( Bret Saberhagen )
CAL ( Willie Fraser ) at MIN ( Roy Smith )
MIL ( Don August ) at OAK ( Bob Welch )
TEX ( Paul Kilgus ) at SEA ( Erik Hanson )
BAL ( Curt Schilling ) at TOR ( Jeff Musselman )